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Instructional Reports

- College Daily Term Comparison Report
- Interactive Enrollment Report
- Enrollment Comparison Report
- Section Detail Report
- Enrollment Comparison By Division/School Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Division/School Level)
- Enrollment Comparison By Department Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Department Level)
- Enrollment Comparison By Program Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Program Level)
- Enrollment Comparison By Subject Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Subject Level)
- Course Comparison By Term Report
- Interactive Term-to-Term Course Comparison (CourseID Level)
- Term Comparison Summary Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Division/School Level)
- Enrollment Comparison By Division/School Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Division/School Level)
- Enrollment Comparison By Department Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Department Level)
- Enrollment Comparison By Program Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Program Level)
- Enrollment Comparison By Subject Report
- Interactive Enrollment Comparison Report (Subject Level)
- Course Comparison By Term Report
- Interactive Term-to-Term Course Comparison (CourseID Level)
- Head Count, WSCH, FTEF and FTES Comparison

Division Activity Report
Displays Enrollment Fill Rate and Grade Distribution

Grade Distribution Report by Instructor
Grade Distribution by Instructor and Course ID for a Division / Department

Class Roster Profile
Display Class Roster and Student Profile

College Profile Report
Display student demographic information at a College or Division level

SC Athletes Performance Dashboard
Athletes Academic Comparison of GPA, Units Attempted and Earned and Success Percent by Sport and Season

Concurrent and Cross-Listed Sections Detail Report
Concurrent and Cross-Listed Sections Detail Report

Reports Ready for Testing

Program Review
Grade Distribution
Grade Distribution by Instructor or CourseID

Questions? (e-mail us by clicking here)
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